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1 and Crackers.

deficious and TKlevme

Fancy Cakes

All ate and fresh just

5S Call aod See Them

J'J BEAUTIFUL LINE OFas

LAMPS AND JARDINIERS
A TIm wy Ula ' B.kUm CtaMoM Presents. Abo Pretty .Uuagt y'y

la lroa Goods, - i
V) Taa New Aeoordlae Puff Scarf for Ladlre U also to be foaaa at or

'

Hooao. g
Wa aavs Far Wlg io br live yard U rod brow, il,

i W (till offrr lb I Prr Cral. DiMXMBt m Om ParekMM. W
fs . '
jS W. are selling Mora SHOES AT RETAIL that aoy tout la Um W
j city. SeelneCauee . .

I BEST SHOE FOB THE MONEY.

TELL. i
. W

Also Fresh New Nuts of all kinds.
Dried Fruits, aoy kind you want.

Plenty of Nice Fresh Kgg.
Malaga Grape.
A complete and well assorted stock of Choice Family

Oioceric.
The Nicest t J Cunts Cigar iu the city.

F.ney Klgin Balk Cent for 10 days only.
Satisfaction GuaranUril in every article you buy

from ot or your money refunded.

CtnClNMATI rt9ATCO.

lawn rnn ssmnhil Te Ttx
Oat 0ST a Sm4 la aaattaaa
Bwtsr.

BaxTiaoo pa Cl'tu, December I8.-T- he

cm Iter Claclnnall, which weal ashore
aatarday asar Ooa Companies, was haul-

ed of at one o'clock today by the
Soelbery. This attempt was a last effort
before remeving tbe bubs of tbe Ciaole
aaU. The cruiser sails tomorrow for
the failed 8tale. Diver examined her
hull aad found no damage.

Improper marking of the chart of the
harbor caused the aoddent. Her machin
ery Is uninjured. ,r

. . aaaai asBBBtl

f IT WILL

IN

$ Oriole Coffee,
12 lib.

(IS
IN Excellent
IN

IN 25e

received from the Bakery. 5
They are Fine. J.

(Mil Wliolcftale

Carocrrs,
& lll.i 11

71 Broa'l St.

DODOr.

Butter,
lib.

Whet a galaxy of Life's Seressliiee at Astonishing Flgoea. ' W
j Everything else thai belongs to lb auks of? of the Largest of Io&ttsrr. W

j J, H. HACKBURN, poVlocAtbkt. j$j COUCH SYRUP.
Will cure Cough or Cold at OTo.TlWWWWAW!'
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That can eater to the tastes of

every oo la New Berne, li tbe
grocer who hai the beat essort-me- nt

of good thing (or the Yulf-tl- dt

feast. You will And the
highest grade fanned Table Dell-csct-

Relishes, and Other Tooth

tome Morsels galore Id our Choice

Stock. Fruit, Nuu, and Raisin

you will Bad of the best that
grows, at prion that defy compe

tition.
Just Received a Freeh Supply

of Fox River Butter. There i no

Butter In tbie market at good at
Fox River. So don't be induced
to buy any 1 lb package Bntter

r: ;

Nice Hams, I
8el.b.

that bat not tbe name, Clover Hill

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.

Brand, Fox River Butter Company. ,

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.

One of our New York buyers, has
just tumbled unexpectedly upon us, by
express, a package of "Beifeld" Ladies

imihi castaii Wmnv r
'tml arSMS. .

NtwToaa. Deoembar -A Wash- -

larwe dispatch to the Herald Male:
Great Brltaia has tivaa aaoiber la--

ataaot of bt frieadtblp for the Called
StaUs by soppresalag a Bllbasuriag

orgaalaad at Hoag Eoeg for

Arntaaldo aad hla follower.
Coasal-Oeoar- WUdasaa, Ue repro- -

araUtlveef this goverasteat at Hong

Coag, osbled InformaUoa ooaeeralag
the foraiatloa aad aapprsesloa of Us
expedition to the.Sist Department sev

eral days ago, hot the aul ho lilies nave

m keeping It secret. The lafonaatloa
was ooaaaa tested to the President b

fora his deaartnro, aad determined tbe

orders waick will be give to the battle-

ship Oregoa and Iowa, so at Valpa
raiso, to proceed to Manila, via Callao

eadHoaolula.
Effort Is being made by the sothorittes

te ieara tbe source of tbe expedition

tied oat for Agulnaldo. The dispatch

seat by the coasal-geaer- gave ao la- -

formation oa this point. la some quar-

ters there Is disposition to believe that
Germany Is at the bottom of It aad It

secretly arglng the insurgents to resist
the United States. It Is due to this be-

lief, adoubtedly, that the President
propose to mak Rear-Admir-al Dewey's
command superior to that which lbs
Berlia government hat la Atlatle waters.'
Tbsre Is nothing of recent occurrence

upon which tbe authorities can base ths
snsplctaa they entertain.

It la recalled In naval circles thaf Spain

last winter gave Agnlaaldo a large sum

ol money to leave the Islands and that a

Philippine Junta was established at Hong
Kong. It may be therefore, that the In

surgent chief la endeavoring to place

himself In a position to resist the United
States.

to ctm a i,s in aa oar
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it falls

to cure. 25c Tbe genuine bask. li. 14

on each tablet.

ranoMirs fiTina bane.

mm reie Mill t nvisirlbeM
learj Aasesia ClatatMite. .

WAsniKoTON, Dec. 19. The House

passed today the Lsmb bill to permit the
Comptroller of the Currency to psy to
the Freedmen't Saving' Bank $184,000

barred by act of February 81. 1881. There
were paid previous to that date $1,638,- -

258 ont of assets stated at $1,833,758.

This was paid lo seven dlvluends aggre-

gating 83 per cent, of the general Indebt
edness. The original clarlmants In North
Carolina were distributed as follows:
Ralslgh, $579; New Berne, $578; Wil
mington, $780. The total payments at
tuest points were: Raleigh, $10,458; New

Berne, $18,478; Wilmington, $32,149.

While there is no way of giving nttne
of claimants to whom money Is still due
except from the baoks of the defuuet

bank, which are not open to Inspection,

there are believed to be many North
Carolina colored men and women or
their heirs to whom money It due and
who will now receive It The bill will
pass the senate as soon as reached, when
the money to pay claimants will become
immedlslely available.

CaaaOlM CewssMresM lreiljr
Wasiihotom, Dec 19. Members of

the n Commission no

longer speak hopefully of success In the

negotiation or a treaty that will remove

alt friction between this country and
Canada, and establish Commercial reelp

rocity. On the contrary, they now re
gard any satisfactory agreement on
reciprocity, as improbable, if not actually

Impossible, and the negotiation of, a
treaty embracing any points of real Ira

portance is very doubtful- - The controls
slon hat adjourned until January 8th,
when a last attempt to agree on some

thing will bo made. . ; , . - ;

a ' s
: A cough is not like afever. It does

not have to run certain course. Cure
It quickly and effectually with One Min

ute Care, the best remedy for all ages

and for the most severe cases. We recom-

mend It because it's good. F S Duffy.

X0 FAITH CURE

ABOUT STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TAB

LETS.

They Cure Stomach Troubles and
Anyway, "Whether Tea

Have raith la Them or Ret.
Mere faith wtll not digest your food

for you will not give you an appetite,
will not Increase your flesh and strength
en your nerves and heart, but Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets will do these things,
because they are composed of ths ele

meats of digestion, they contain, the
Juices, acids and peptones necessary to
the digestion and assimilation of all

wholesome food.
'

-- Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest
food It placed In a Jar or bottle In water
heated to 98 degrees, and tbey will do it

X Fine Coats, at such

season.
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Lealsla Ast leal Favor, lasnr--.

a aco Department. Tralalsg
Farm For K tiroes at Wla-te-

Big Six Mast
Stay Away. N

Raibiok, December' SO. The Demo- -

eratie national oomalttemsn from North
Caroliaa say that It appears that the
provisions of ths Louisiana act restrict
ing the suffrage of aegroos will be par-

ticularly discussed by the North Caroliaa
Legislature, Only few days after the
lata eloctioa It la staled that one of the
leading Democrats la tbe Stat declared
that the Legislature would limit the
franchise so fsr as negroes art concern-
ed, but would not bar any white voter.
Ths means adopted I Loslslaaa are
simple, alnoo ths gist of ths whole mat-

ter Is packed- - Into on section, which
provides that no male parson who was
oa Jaauary 1, 1867. or at aoy data prior
thereto, entitled lo vote aad ao ton or
grandson, of any such person aot less
thsa twenty one years of age at the
adoption of the said cons'ltuilon shall
b dsnlad the right to register and vole
by reeeoa of failure to possess ths edu
cation at aad property qualifications
prescribed by this Constitution. This
matter Is to be the question of questions
before the Legislature.

It Is pretty well understood that ths
Legislature will oreate the department of
insurance, with a commissioner at Its
head, taking this business out of the
hands of the Secretary of State. There
are, perhaps, twenty aspirants for the
position.

Concord's sewersge system Is com
pleted. Work began tqday on one for
Salisbury. . ' ,

Mrs. Zobelde Wstkins, who is alleged
to hare been 108 years of age, waT-bur- n

ed to death In Johnston. It Is claimed
that her age can be positively proved.

Julian 8. Carr, the Durham philaa
throplst, gives $500 for a Christmas din
ner for the First North Carolina Regt
menu the first to enter Havana.

The plan to have a memorial farm at
the Winston Normal School for the
training of negroes Is meeting with much
encouragement. It Is warmly Indorsed
by President McKlnley, Generals Miles,
Lee and Wheeler, Bishop Potter, ex
President Cleveland, Governor Roose
velt, Capt Robley D. Evans and Captain
Slgsbeo. This Is the farm established In
memory of Lieut. W. E. Bhipp who was

kiuea at Han Juan, near Santiago.
F. W. Foster, one of the "Big Six" at

Wilmington, who was aubpenaed to ap
pear hero as a witness before the federal
grand Jury, was not able to give any
evidence which would aid the govern'
ment, so Solicitor Bernard did not send
him before that Jury. Foster does not
now appear to be objectionable to the
people there. But the people of Wil-

mington give formal notice that the men
who were driven out of that place Nov
ember 10 and a day or so later will return
at their perlL They were solemnly
warned yesterday that the prohibition
against their return is permanent. This
includes Msyor Wright, H. H. Bunting,
Melton (who was chief of police,) U. Z.
French and others who stirred up ths
negroes. - ,

Many a household Is saddened by
death because of the failue to keep on
hand a safe and absolute certain cure for
croup such at One Minute Cough Cure,
See that your little ones are protected
against emergency. F 8 Duffy

asrea Gaart Opiates.
. RiU.EiGii, December 80. The Supreme
Court files the following opinions:
- Cattle Oa vs Southern Railway Co.
from Jackson, per curiam, affirmed.

Lyman'' vs Hunter, from Buncombe,
affirmed. ...... "

-- , v

Redman vs Ray ft ; Edwards, from
Madison, affirmed. - : - .

Fallnet vs ; Southern Express Co.,
from Haywood, affirmed.'' ".

Steveason vs Smatcher, from Hay
wood, remanded for settlement of case

Delozter vs Bird, from Swain, no error.
Moore vs Csrr, from Mecklenburg", af-

firmed. - v.v i

McDowell vs Maxwell, from Burko,
affirmed. -

.

Williams vs Maxwell, from Burke,
stBrmed. . . l ' '. '

Somen vs Commissioners, from Burke,
no error. -

, t : .

' Davenport vs Gamson, ;frotu Forsyth,
no error. ,

McMillan vs McMillan, from Pender,
affirmed.

Hofmaa vs Kramer, from Durham,
new trial. I ' '

Blacknall vs Rowlsnd.f from Durham,
per curiam, affirmed. ' 1

Slocomb vs Ray, from Cumberland, af-

firmed.
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Ths Kind Yw too ttaCft

Bigmtnie J y o
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Cliristmas '
An opportunity is now orlered the

New Berne trade, to buy fine tailored

Mates the food more

KlaMQH ATIOM OT BUL UtMB.

ax ! smtp loser may antra
fraas ais Bf tmmmmrt I.

WAaataoToa, Dee. 19. Secretary
Bliss, who went over to New York tbe
dsy before the President started for the
South, rettratl lo Washington this
afteraooa Although he complained of
being la poor health, Mr. Bliss looks

tereebly welU He stIU avoids saylag
anything oa the subject of his restored

ilgnatloa. Notwlth'taodlag this, the
impression eoatinnee strong that he will
retire from tbe cabinet before a great
while, perhaps by January 1. '

It seeoulo be thought that should Mr.
Bliss go out a Southern man' will sno
oted hies. The three contiguous Btsles
of Nsw York, New Jersey aad Peonsyl- -

pvaala are now represented In the cabinet
but no Southern maa sits at the Presi-

dent's official table. Atf heretofore
stated, Mr. R. C. Kerens, of Missouri, Is
prominently mentioned la this connect-
ion. Another name brought forward Is
that of Mr. H. Clay Evans, of Tennessee,
now commissioner of pensions. There
are others. '

Constipation prevents ths body from
riading Itself of waste matter. De Witt's
Little Xarly Risers will remove . tbe
trouble aad euro Sick Headache, Bil
iousness, Inactive Llyer and clear the
Complexion. Bmsll, sugar coated, don't
gripe or cause nausea. F 8 Duffy.

TH BtARKSTB.

Yesterday's market quotation! furnish
ed by W. A. Porte rfleld Jt Co. Commissli n
Brokers.

Navr Toaa. December 20

STOCKS.
. Open. High. Low. Cl s 1

8ugar........ ISSi 125

Am Tobacco. 148 148 140 1401

j. c.:.. 94 04 03i 931

an. aii .. 1814 131 121i 121

L. N m 83! 03 03t
Manhattan .. m 97 901

Peoples Gas. 108 108, 108 108i
COTTON.
Open. Hlrh. Low. Close

March. ....... 8.49 8 49 8 48 5 49

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Wheat Open. High. Low, Close

Msy ......... 874 87 67 67

Cobs .

May 851 83, 8.1 io

' The thoughtful mother sleeps well,
she knows there Is a bottle of Anwsys
Croup Syrup in the house, and It is al
ways a safeguard against any aitsck of
croup, her child may have keep it on
hand 5c at Bradham'a.

1 iLBook Store I

J For the Cheapest and Best

CHRISTHAS NOVELTIES

to be bad lit town. Call

Early and Avoid the Rush.
ft

G. N. Ennett. j

The Practical
FOR- -

Christmas Gifts.
. ; (i -- o

: We are showing a Sleek of Turk
isu, East Indian and Moorish Drap

eries and Embroideries. ,

r 1 All adapted for Furnishing Cosey

Corners, Dens and 8woklng Rooms,

Also Tablt Cover, Mantel Draper,

lee, Piano and Table Scarfs. 4a

, Our exhibit is so worthy that we

suggest a trip to Raleigh to see it.

Dobbin & Ferrall,

TUCKER'S STORE,

123 & 125 Fayetteville Street,

u VJ

Kotire I rv plv sp'!. .t;i

t neln tw i..'itt,.-,",- ,i
f orh ('. 'a !'(

! f ! " .

garments at prices

It positively relieves all throat troubles.
rrtos aa eta. at urof guts,

HOTEL NEUSEE,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

J. M. RICHARDS IN, Prop r.

Terms, Per Day. $i 5o

Csn accommodate a few Regulsr
Boarders.

Special attention given to tho travel- -

lint publio.

YOUR ITTEHTIOH, PLEASE

For the IIolltlayN
We are offering the following un'teard of
Bargains i

A Low Arm Sewing Machine, fully!
guaranteed, for $13.80.

A Hi eb Arm Sewioc Machine, fully'
guaranteed, for 815 00.

A No. 7 Cook Stove with fixtures
for $6.80.

A Single Breech-Londin- g Gun with
loading tools for 80.80.

A Raisin Seeder for 75 cU.
A Saw Buck for 25 ct.
A Gallon Can White Paint for 81.00.
A Gallon Can Brown Paint for 75 ct.
A Gallou Can Slate Color Paint 75 ct.
An elegant Teacher'

illustrated Bible for $1.75. (A regular
$3 00 Bible.) '

Hoping to hear from you early-- and
often.

We art yours tor business,

J. C. WIIITTY & CO.

t0VHT'at
A Drlre In Clothing

for Christmas we are preparing now in
men's and boys suits, overcoats and bale.
We have an elegant line of Waterhouse
Ties and Muflers that make a useful and
acceptable gift as an Xmas offering. Our
prices are special inducements'

sJ.veJ. BAXTEU.

Boet "He" Smoke ? I
It doesn't make any difference

who "He" may be, if be smokes-- .

you need go no further on your
bunt after a unnstmas present,
for ''him". Wbat wouldn't a
smoker give for a good after-di-

ner cigar, and bow much mora
would he appreciate It, if , coming
out of a box trom your '..

We have, the most popular
brands nut nn in boxes of 25. AO

Z aim luu. By ait means get a oox
m of good cigars for "hint" it "he

smokes.

Davis ;

Pharmacy.
Phone 56V Cor. Broad ft Middle Sis.

sale cost. There are only 18 oi these
coats and its worth the time of any lady
to critically examine these offerings.

Goods!
We hive just received bar NEW GRO-

CERIES Tor Xmas Dinner.

Call and Inspect Oar Stock.

Atmore's Plam Padding, Atmore's Fine Mince Meat, --

r . Cape Cod Cranberries, London Layer Raisins,

New Mixed Nats, Pecans, Brazil Nuts.

,' Walnuts and Almonds.

The Very Best MATERIALS FOE YOUR CHRISTMAS CAKE:
Seeded Rbieins, .

- Cleaned Currants,
,Citron, Oange and Lemon Peel. ..

New Buckwheat ,'.'".'' Mapla Syrup
Sliafer'a Hmt and Strip in fresh eaoh week.

g Be Quick,
o O

q Deniber 21.

hwj:efin(j
ItEllICTION

PBIC'E.

prices that would

m

less than the whole- -

Come To'day.
O o

DOOOr

JE3.en.373r
hiskey

VIRGINIA.

' John P. Dryden,
President.

(

I H. B. DUFFY.
PRICES LOW.

JOHN
toQoai

IF YOV WiNT3H

Old.
"W

DUN2ST,
' POLLOCK STREET.

Don't be influenced to take something else. It can be relied on for
MIDIC1NU AND OTHER PURPOSES and is Guaranteed PURE,
MILD AND. MELLOW.

See that the seals over corks are intact jnd on rename blown in
bottles. .

Straus, Gtinst & Go., Proprietors,
RICHMOND,

The

F0R SALE
DWELL! SO HOUSB AND t LOTS

BITPATED ON NATIONAL AVE.

' Bouse bat ten room, with all modern

improvements, water, sewerage, etc.

Location very Fine and desirable resi-

dence property or investment. ; ,

For terms apply to .

, J. F. TATLORly

Eastern Carolina Despatch

and Old Dominion Line.

Clirlslnins Excursion
IJATES !

Time Has Come
Amid the great variety of articles,

wblch can be obtainea

, At Whitehurst
For Christmas Presonts. .

Especial attention is called to the

CHINA TElko DINNER SETS.

Too can make np the set to suit your
taste in aoy number of prices from beau
tiful patterns -

Doll Carriages and Wagons, '
Toys, Velocipedes and Horses. .

' No. 45 Pollock Street

At McSorlej's
This Wetk.' . iy-v- "

(
Candy from 10c a pound up. , "

Nuu of All Kinds: ., H
Oranges, Apples, aad Bananu as

Cbesp or Cheaper than anywhere else.
Ssndwicbes Ham and Turkey.

" CoSee and Chocolate.
' Oysters in any Style.

'Cigars by tbe box for A CHRISTMAS
PRESENT.

A Nice Pipe for yonrfsther, brother
or Sweo'hpxtt.

MTStJIlAWCE COMPAJTY of America.
Home Office:

Newark, - N. J.b -

'

v - s

'

ASSETTS JULY 1st, 1898,........,;.;....,,...,., $ 20,029,187 04
SURPLUS. JULY 1st, 1808....... ; 8,827,584 24
INSURANCE WRITTEN IN 1807,...,:......, 143,900,000 CO

PAID POLICY HOLDERS TO DATE,.... 81,000,000 00

THE PRUDENTIAL has forged its way ahead until It stands in
the front rank of tbe great life insurance companies of the world. It
offers all that is good in life insurance, and under the best conditions.

JAHE5 O. WYNN, Man. Southern Department,
Atlanta, Georgia. i

M. L. GOLLOWELL, Gen. Agent, NEW BERNE, N. C.

much more effectively when taken into
the stomach after meals, whether you

hsre faith that they will or not.
They invigorate the stomach, make

pure blood and strong nerves, in the
only way that nature can do it, and

that Is, from plenty of wbolesomt food
well digested. It is not what we Sat,
but wbat we digest that does us good.

Stusrt's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by
nearly s'l dm at 63 c i for f .:!
. ' - r TV 5

There are puff boxes at $1,00, puff;'' f vl if I
11

I I

Round Trip tickeU from New Berne
will be sold ca Deoimber J3rd and 26tb,

to any station on tbe Norfolk and South-

ern Railroed food to return until Jauu-nar- y

4ih, 1S99 for one and one bird raits
of the first and second class hh ' ,'

GEO. EENDSRSON.ebt.'
h. C. HCDGIN?, 0. P. A, s

'Nurf.-'fc- , V.

0.- -. Rfl r,rfi.m nfnntrora C.'l tn A

$1 (50, pomiaiie jars with e .' U..J
larnn.,r. 1 tops 1 " '

; " r P.,
, r.

, ,1
'


